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THE DEMOCRATIC COMVENIIOM
AJS1 THE TICKET.

The proceedings of yeeterday'i con-

vention will be found elsewhere. Of

course many will be disappointed et

the reeult. Intra were many as-

pirants, btcked by ardent and enthu-

siastic fiiende, and it is natural for
thosB who siw their favorites (to down
to feel chagrined and mortified. Vat
they lisktil uod lost, and as honorable
men they will join their more success-

ful pirty friends in rallying to tbu
support of the ticket nominated.
The Democracy of Shelby county
will enter the contest with nnbroken
ranks. The convention was com-

posed of representative men ths best
men of the county, who throughout
the proceedings (howod an earnest
desire ti conciliate and accommodate
the different element! and interests
necessary to secure a unanimous
psrly sappoit, and the respect and
confldenoiof all classes of the peo-

ple. The fifth day of August
will, we are cofidtitt, show
that the convention did its
work wisely and well, fcr the ticket
nominated yesterday will be elected
without tlitf defeat of a single man.
The ticket is cornpwjcd of ilrong rep-

resentative mon, end it deserves and
will receive, the cordial support
of all who desire a county
government formed of honest,
energetic and intelligent citizens. It
is a winning ticket. It will win

it deserves to win. The conven
tion responded to the highest require-
ment i and expectations of the peoplo,
and the voters of Shelby county will
ratify its action at the polls. From
this day until the rlh of August let us
work earnestly for the ticket.

" FOB REVENUE ONLY,
The effort to make it appear that

the Democracy of Tennessee is op-

posed to a tariff levied for revenue
only is not sustained by the popular
vote in the last three Presidential
elections. The convention which
nominated Tilden "demanded that all
custom house taxation shall bt wily
for revenue. Uldon'a majority in
Tonnejsoe was 44,000. The convex
tion that . nominated Hancock de
clared for "a tariff for revenue only,
Hancock majority wis 31,000. In
order to conciliate the Democrats who
favored protection, the convention
that nominated Cleveland in 1884

eliminated the objoctlonable word
"only" Ironi the tariff plank of the
platform. Cleveland's majority in
Tennessee was "only" eight Oioutand.

THE B.tlKEKM' CONVENTION.
From the American Bankers' Asso-

ciation the Api-ka- l has received a no-

tification that its annual meeting takua
ilace on the 11th and 12th of Auciut.
it Boston. .. This is among the moat
mporunt business conventions held

annually in the United Slates. There
is a sido of business affairs known to
bankers as it is known to no others.
The under current of trade, the

that lie beneath the surface of
today, but will reveal themselvos in
the occurrences of the near future-ar- e

open to them as to few others,
What these men have to say, there-
fore, is of no common Interest, and
former conventions have shown that
men of profound talent, keen observa
tion and sagacious foresight give a
solidity and Importance to the pro-
ceedings rarel approached by other
conventions. Meeting at Boston.amld
the most experienced and reflective
llnanciers in the Union, this year's
assembling of the association will be
of unusual interest, and will bring
forward the bfut talent of a profession
that abounds in talent.

AMERICAN Nl'IENCK MEKIIMI.
Among tin annual meetings in the

United Slates of an intellectual char-aote- r,

tfcatof the American Associa-
tion for the Advancsrcent of Science
etunds out pre eiuinuut. The Amur,
has received the notice of the secr-
etly of the association that this year's
meeting will be held at Buffalo, Au-
gust 18 h and continue Jone week.
There will be addrcpses and papers
from the th at scientists in the country,
and the advances science has made
during ths year will be explained, and
the conditicii of scienco as it Btsnds
today s;t before the audiences. Thee
will be sections upon mathematics,
astronomy, physics, chemistry, me-
chanics, geology, geography, bio'ojy,
acthropolcgy, economics and statistics,
and the Kmouiologicsl Club and the
Botanical (Jiub will hold their sessions
also during the week. There will be
low railroad fares and a numbsr of ex-
cursions, and the geological rcction
will disiui's the problems connee'ed
with the Niagara Valla and its gorge.
We notice but fo Southern naciea in
ennmc in with this association, but
it cur julhern intelligent citizens
knew the extent and value of the
privileges an entrance foe of f5 and an
annual ol $3 would en-tiil- e

Ihfni to, we are sure the numbsr
of Southern members would be largely
incaa.cd.

WHOM WILL RUSSIA Al TACK?
What is tbe object in rna's'ng JOO,-000

troops in Beaaiabia and doting
the port of Batoum on the Black Na?
is the question asked by cabinets and
diplomatists everywhere. Commercial
men exprtssno leas interest, for future
demand for product! and future piices
will be mutsiially affected should a
war with Kussia break out. That
country cannot go to war without
oponiag the dreaded and momentous
"Eatt?rn question." Such a result
would f.iovoke into activity very for-

midable slumberiDg quarrels.' Should
Bulguria be the paint attacked, the
whole of the Balkan provinces would
be aroused, and Austria would proba

bly be bionght into the quarrel. Should
Turkey and the possession of Constan-

tinople be aimed at, the countries con-

cerned in the Suez Canal would be
affected. England, to whose Indian
Empire the Suez canal is the gateway,
would be specially and profoundly in-

terested. The reason is that if Con-

stantinople fell into the bands cf Rus
sia, the whole commercs of the Medi
teriaaean would be liable to interrup
tion, cs well as access to the Suez ca'
nal. The coast cf Italy would be ex-

posed to Russian Invasion, and 1" ench
access to the Algerian and Tunisian
colonies would be exposed to inter
ruption. Besides this, Russia would
Lave command of the Straits of the
Dardanelles and the whole commerce
of the Black sea, and access by it to the
Danube, would a'l be in her power. A

glance at the atlas will give the best
idea of how greatly it is to the interest
of Europe that no strong power shou'd
be allowed to hold Constantinople.
Should Turkey bs invaded, Greece
would take the opportunity to assert
its long delayed claims, and Mace-

donia and Albania would air their
old grievances. This little summary
will give some idea cf what a war on
the part of Russia may amount to,
especially as in Afghsnistan and else1

where it bus shown that treaties can
not bind it nor danger deter it. It is
the only power that perpetuates the
far away old system of attacking any
country there appears a probability of

acquiring and gaining tribute and
trade from. It is the post of the
world, ard the extent of iti military
power he'ps to create the state of
things wh'ch gives eicute to Ger-litan- y

and ether nations to keep op
large armies. Human progress and
commercial prosperity are linked
with peace; war destroys and barbar
iz.s; and a disturbing, war inciting,
nation subduing power like Russia
should be neutralized and put In order
by the combined power of Europe.

TUB AMERICAN FIRE FIEND
The fire fiend that devours properly

by wholesale, and many human lives
with it, has increased its ravages dur-

ing the last six months. The total of

the Hut for the United States and
Canada, as given by the New York
fixtlLtiit, amounts to t"3,!00,000-$3,000,- 000

more than during the tame
six months last year. Should the
same rate of loss hold, the toUl Iocs by
fire in 1880 will be fl07,800,0C0. Thus
we gD on losing $100,000,000 a year
from causes that for the most part
could bs hindered by proper pre-

ventive measures and attentive care.
One-thir- d, at least, of these fires
the Chtonvh attributes to incendiar-
ism, yet the prosecution of the incen-

diaries is a rare thing. Another third
is owing t) mere negligence and
cateleesuoss, crimes for which ncbody
!s called to account. With proper
prosecution applied to rogues and to
culpably careless persons the Chronicle

estimates that fires would be roduced
to one third their present amount.
The Ai'Pkal has always held that the
cceupauta of premises on which fire
occurs should undergo legal examina-
tion. The Chronicle, appears to have
seen the value of such a process for it
says : "What we need is a coroner's in-

quest upon every fire that occurs in
city, town or village, and an honest
verdict as to itsorig'n. If this were
the rule throughout the country, so
that incendiaries could be punished
and careless properly owners exposed,"
there would be'a sudden and perma-
nent roduction of this inordinate
fire waste." One would think
that the loss of a hundred
millions every year ought to prompt
the establishment cf legal investiga-
tion into the causes of fires. Two
valuablo results would follow: First,
the knowledge that a legal invettlga-tio- n

w.mld follow every fire would
stimulate the most stupid to become
careful, and would till the incendinry's
soul with the dread of detection.
Second, investigation would show
what are the prevailing cause of fires
in each city and neighborhood, and
that knowledge would indicate what
measuiej were required in each local-
ity to prevent fires. Until some such
system is adopted and strictly carried
oat, the annual millions must bo sac
rificed as the national penalty for care-lersne-

and crime.

PA NAM A CANAL AFFAIRH.
What will become of the Tanama

Canal n heme? is a question debate
just now with on small interest. A
fractional part of the work only is
done, but the necessary implements
and buildings are on the spot, and
what money is now spent can go
principally to the work itself. This
gives promise of more direct progress
than has hitherto been made, but at
this crisis money falls. An efloit has
been made to Induce the French
Gavernment to allow the company to
raise, by means of a national lottery,
what Lessepj s ys would bs sullicient
to finish the work. For the French
Government to authorize such a pro-
ceeding would bo to identify that
government with the enterprise, and
thus to make the work a national
one. But that government has
assured our government that the work
is a purely private one, with which
the French nation, as such, has noth-
ing tado. To nationalise the work
would involve France in complications
with our own and other governments,
a proceeding the French Ministers
have the good sense to avoid, and so
hj bttary loheme has failed. Under

theso circumstances Leeseps propose
to borrow the means required. As
there has already been very free bor-
rowing and a heavy interfst has to be
paid, such a loan is hardly likely to
tempt capitalists. The work has al-

ready swallowed up a total share cap-
ital of $30,000,000, and loans smount-in- g

to $lCO,0O0,0OD,and the interest on
obligation! now amounts to $4,775,000.
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Experla do not believe that the
amount of the proposed loan
would near complete the work,
nor that the work can be done by
1889 aa Monsieur leeseps claims that
it can. Besides thif, the important
question arieei if all the money that
will be wanted is raised and the canal
completed will the income pay for the
vt expenditure made? The whole
affa'r appears o be in a difficult situa-
tion now, but similar difficulty oc-

curred and totally stopped work on
the Sues canal more than once, yet
that wcrk today is one of the most
successful human beings ever udder-too- k.

Should the projected loan fail
to be realized, and the whole scheme
fall into bankruptcy, France would be
seizfd with panic and the conse-
quences might go far beyond mere
money loss.

STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.

Preparations for (he annual Meet-I- n

at Hnelbytllle.
ICOERlgPONMlCC! OF TBI kTTlk.. I

Nahiivilm, Tknk., Joly 15. The
people of Shelbyville have made all
nececHiry preparations for the enter-
tainment of the State Touchers' Asso-
ciation and all who ere friendly to the
common Bchools. The meeting begins
Sunday and will continue until Tues-
day. The attendance, it is expected,
will be very large, and some excellent
addresses end papers are looked for
from the following named ladi s and
Sentlemon: Mers. W. G. Urien, A.

P. Fitzgerald, T. S. Fos-
ter, W. K. GarrttS F. Goodman, J. L.
Lampson.T. H. Paine, O. F. Smith, J.
J. Tigert, A. P. Waterfield and 8. S.
Woolwino, Nashville ; Mrs. W. H.
Horton, Mrs. W. R. Johnson, Misses
Caunonand Horton, Mesiin W. 8.
Jones and J. H. Matbes, Memphis;
Miss Fannie Harppr. Messrs. A. 1".
Bourlaud and F. M, Smith, Jack-
son; Miss Lucy G. Crczier,
Messrs. W. A. Henderson, T.
O. Karns, H. Nicholson, A. Rutb, J.
W. Saylor and W. T. White, Knox-vill- e

; Messrs. J. F. Cannon, E. Cold- -
well, h. Cooper and J. W. Jenkins,
Bnoioyvuie; Messrs. B. W. Jfiwing, T.
d. narweti ana Mournoy Kivers, Pn
laski; Messrs. R. DU Robertson. W,
A. Smith and W. C. Whitthorne.
Columbia; Mrs. M. B. Estes, Spring
Hill; Miss W. A. Dromgoole, Mur- -
fraesboro ; Mr. D. W. Doran, White
Pine;E. W. Doran, Loudon; O. 8
Douglass, Hendersonville; P. A
Fisher, Covington: J. S. Griflin. Ad-
arasville; J.I. D. Hinds, Lebanon;
n. o. Jtv.enneiv, Uyersburg; W
McConnell, Hartsville; W. L. Mo
Spadden, Greeneville; S. A. Mynders,
Lsxlngton; G. R. Stuart, Cleveland;
w. w. iinuoit, Mosiy Creek, and E. M
White, Whig.

MONTGOMERY, ALA.

The Water. Case Decided lai Favor of
Ibe Company-Ne- ws Rotes.

laricui. to ths arniL.f
Montgomery, Ala., July 15. Theo

Welch, of tbeLouisvi le and Nashville
roul, left south tonight to initiate the
Mifshsippi Railroad Commission over
t he .U and N.svstem in Mississ mm
He is agisted by Superintendent
Dunn, of the Mobile and Orleans di
vision.

Bishop Wilmer left for Huntsville
tonight to ordain Mr. Percy Walker as
uocon.

Tom Sears fneaks a1, Mobile ton iirht.
In the case of the State of Alabama

vs the Capital City Water Works Com
pany a verdict wn givon in favor of
the defendants. Tne verdict meets
with almost general approval, the ar-
tesian water furnished by the Capital
City Company being superior in qual-
ity, abundant and wholesome. The
ciss was really brought by a rival
company.

Crop prospects are improving.

KNOX VILLE, TESN.
C'il, Rob Looaey Circulating Among- -

- HI Friends.
lapioiiL to tbs irriiL.

Khoxvillb, Tbnn., July 15. Col.
Robert F. Loonev has been in our
midst for the pan thirty-si- x hours and
has had the good fortune to meet with
a large number of delegates from all
parts of East Tennessee, it being Fed-
eral Court week. He has made a most
favorable imnrecs'.on noon our neonln
and has received positive assurances
of cordial and earnest support from
bulb the First and .Second Districts.
He leaves for the upper counties to
morrow morning. He makes friends
rapidly and he has a host of them
here, and when Last lennessoe aets
through with hor own candidates she
will go to Bob l.wney, and don't you
forget it.

DYEBSBURO, TENJt.

Candidates AddrMalnar the Peonle
On tne Tariff 4aatloa and the

Blair BUI.

IcoRiai'ONiNCi or ths apfial.
Dykkhhukg. Tinn.. Julv 15. lion.

W. F. Caldwell. Judue J. T. Carthel.
Capt. 8. R. Latta, F. P. Bond and
the Hon. R. A. Pierce, candidates for
Congress in the Ninth Congressional
District, spoke here yesterday. The
national qucstiocs, such as the Blair
bill, the silver question end the tariff
were ably and eloquently discussed by
them. They will address the citizens
of our county today at Miller's Chapel.

Mrs. Sam Jackson, a most estimable
lady, the wife of Sam Jackson, one of
onr townsmen and the brother of the
Hon. Howell E. Jackson, died here
yesterday. w.

Closed by the lt Rlvrra Fail a re.
Rl'TLANl. Vt.. Julv 15. The failure

of J. ,de Rivera & Co., sugar mer-
chants of New York, complicated two
important industriea in this Beet ion.
The Ksperanza Marble Company and
l'ounry rsiaie works nave been ob-
liged to suspend. De Rivera was the
principal stcekholder in both corn--

antes. Ihe Eepsranzaquarry, which
i considered one of the most valuable

marble deposits in Vermont, will
probably save the company from ulti-
mate bankruptcy.

Terrible Rain Nlorra at Baltimore.
Baltimopk. Mn.. Julv 15. A terri- -

ble rain storm visited this city tonight.
It was more severe in the w estern
section. It was a kind of water spout.
unrooting manv houses on Strieker
street and Harlem avenue. Harlem
Square had trees torn up by the roots.
On Fremont avenue nearly all the
houses were flooded. The damsire
will be great.

Damage by tbe Rain al Newark
H.J.

Nkwabk, N. J July 15. The dam
age done by the rain last night and
this morning probably amounts to
nearly $10 J.IXK) in this county. Bridges
were carried away, and in many in
stances growing crops in the market
gardens were destroyed.

SiitMciibe for (he "Appeal.

AMWPARTY1MWY0RK

BESSY GEORGE TO BE ITS CAN

DIB ATE FOlt MAYOR,

And Will Be Snpj orted by the Rev.
Father SlcUlynn and the Rev.

Heber Kenton.

Nxw Yobk, July 14. The Star says
that the moving ep:rits among the
100,000 organized wagertorkers on the
island or Manhattan are actively en
gaged in molding into shape a noliti-
cat organization, which they fondly
hope is destined to shatter tbe older
political bodies in the fall elec tions.
Thia new move had been persistently
mooted in the varioos local assemblies
of the Knights of Labor as far back aa
uie uieveiand convention and even
before it; but tbe public and official
announcement that such action was
in contemplation was first made at
the meeting of tbe delegates to tbe
Central Labor Union last Sunday after-
noon. The onviction of tbe Theiss
and Lindgraff bovcotters baa fur
nished tbe new party with a war cry
and has awakened a strong feeling
among work'nemen generally.

Rev. Dr. R. Heber Newton and the
Rev. Father McGlvno are the most
noticeable names on the roll of the
party, and as sooa as organization is
perfected there gant'emen will stsp to
ine rrom and general tne movement.
Within the coining week a maaift-st-

will be issued to the workinpraen of
Near York, arraigning office holrleis
for their conduct toward labor. Mem-
bers of the Suite Legislature will be
atiacked as well aa the officers of tbe
municipal government. TLo mani-
festo will rsli attention to the follow-
ing b'.l's introduced inti the last leg-
islature: Senatir Cu'lcn's bill t j in-
crease the pay of po ice captains, the
bill to incre ase the pay ol eeigeatits,
and Senator Murphy's measure to in-
crease the police force by 600.

Judge Barrutf, District Attorney
Martine and the tonal cede Oonspiracv
clause will be suverely criticised.
Tbe penal code Is styled "a conspiiacy
on tne part cf capita'i it, police and
Legislature to put down organized la-
bor." Tbe manifesto will conclude
with a declaration of principles, which
will serve as a platform for the nartv.
and the work uf organization will be
begun at once. The various local as-
semblies and trades unions w.ll be
turned into mass meetings for political
propaganda. An alliance will be
sought with the socialistic labor party,
but only on tbe distinct underst anding
that the socialists will keep their pe-
culiar views in tbe background. A
daily newspaper wid be established to
support the candidates of the party.
The money will be raised by subscrip-
tions from the trades unions and by
contributions in the form of loans and
donations from organized workmen
throughout tbe coubtry.

The workingmen's parly will nomi-
nate an entire ticket of candidates fcr
the Board of Aldermen and tbe As-
sembly. On the subject of the May-
oralty there is a difference of opinion.
One wing of the patty favors running
Henry George, the political economist
while another ssction advecatea mak-
ing no eepante nomination, but in-
dorsing ttie cacdida'.e of the local
political bodies who promise to do the
most for workingmen. All candidates
will be required to pledge themselves
if elected io repor; to their constitu-
ents assembled in mass meeting occe
each week for instructions. One of
most enthusiastic advocates of the
new movement said yesterday : "We
shall nominate only censervative men
at our cenvention, because we desire
to draw tbe vote ot the small manu-
facturers and retail dealers, whose
natural allies we are. It is almost as
much to their interest aa it is to ours
to crush out monopoly and the nv'suse
of capital."

Henry George was found in his pub-
lishing house on Alitor place revising
tbe proof sheets of a new book. "1
read the account of the new move of
the Central Labor Union in this morn-
ing's jS'iVtr." he remarked, dropping his
work and becoming annimated. "I
do not wonder that the workingmen
are aroused. The action cf Judge Bar
rett in sentencing those Thties bov
cotters was the most outrageous thing
which has come to my notice for yeans.
There appears to bs a tonepiracy at
work to crush the labor organizations
out of existence. I have carefully read
the sections of the penal code which
are supposed li cover bojotting, and
1 declare I cannot find the slightest
justification in tbe law for the convic
tion ol thsse poor follows."

"Would youa.eept the nomination
for Mavnr on a workingmen's ticket if
were offered it you ? '

Mr. Georgs hefitated a moment.
and then said : "If the working men
perfet ted theirorganizi t on and c flared
me such a nomina'ion I should feel
bound to accept it. It would be dis-
tasteful to me to undertake a com-taig- n,

but I would feel that a great
principle was involved and 1 would
fiaht the battle to a finish. I don't
want to be a candidate, and I don't
suppose they will ask me to be one,
but 1 do want to see the workingmen
thoroughly organized, and I do want
to hear taem speak out in the next
campaign in a way which will make
professional poliiiciansand rum sellers
sbnke in their shoe. There is a wide
field for reform in New York, and the
election of a few honest men, inst bv

ay of a chauge. would do incalcula
ble good."

Mr. H. A. Fierce, the proprietor of
the defunct I Hal, was waiting in Rob
ert Blissert's shop to try on a new
coat when approached. "I have heard
a good deal from Blissert about the
new party," said he. "The idea ap-
peals to me in the strongest manner
possible. The workingmen must be
careful in selecting their candidates,
and, above all. they must look for con
servative men, who will draw votes
from the great middle class. Their
votes tell. Above all. crest thought
should be given to the subject before
any combination with the Socialistic
Labor patty is perfected. Americans
doa't like the word 'socialist.' It
smacks too much of tbe old world."
QMr. Theodore F. Cunno a promij
nent socialist and an editorial writer
for tbe Volbneitung, said that he did
cot wish to speak for his party, but
that personally he was inclined to
favor a combination with the working-me- n.

"We have preached abstention
from the nnlla for aims yearn." he
said, "but quite possibly a fJll social-
istic ticket will be circulated next
election. This Theiss business has
gained us manv convert;, and we
ought, single handed, to poll 20,000
votes next election. We trolled lU.OtH)
in this eity in the election of 1SS2.
Vincent W. Woytisek, our candidate
for Assembly in tbe Tenth District,
received 101 votes, which was a re
markably goad showing, considering
our lack of iundf. If we go into poli
tics tnis year we shall tarry at least
three Assembly districts; that is, if
two Democratic tickets are in the
field."

Patrick Ford, editor of the Irith
Yorbl, was seen at his office. He said

"I am opposed to independent political

action at thia time. Our labor refo'm I

movement is not yet ripe for it, an? '
premature action will surely result in
failure. We had better take np a few
of the great questions we a'e advo-
cating and tores their indorsement
upnn the candidates of the old parties,
If they refuse then defeat them, if
po s b e, by any honorable means
oor power. 1 will g.ve ycu an in
s'ance. Tbe crat Dhilanthrnvpf
Pctr Ccoper, educated about 2u,000
people in new lorx at tin own ex-
pense. When ho ran for President he
got about 300 votes. I have noticed
that the politicians fear tbe working'
men only until they get them 'si.ed
up.' Independent political action al
ways gives tbe workers of the two old
parties a good chance to size ns np."

John Swinton said: "It is only
through politics that tbose gentleman
of the Central Labor Union tan at ain
their ends. Logically, I approve tf
independent political action in ccn
sonance with the historical American
method in tbe cases of the Republican
and Democratic parties. I would pre-
fer to a tit independently of both those
o'd parties, but if they will subserve
tbe desired ends, I tee no immorality
in permuting them to do bo. It is
trne, we always think we are going to
win before election, and are invariably
uiiieceiven aiterward. '

David lUealy sa'd tbe small vote
polled by the People's party in the
Mile in tne lull ot inm is prcof po.'i
live mac woraitigimn cannot uutc s?
fully tke independent political ac
tton. "Ice policy ot the Sate Work
lrgmfna Aseemoly, to vote for on
friaridn wherever we fled tbun, and
try to neiuat out enemie?, ba thev
Democrat', Republicans cr indi
pecdwts, lias been so succecsful the.
1 believe we should adhere to it, for
toe pre.ent at lenst.

jonn ii. uavme said: "No morn
independent politics tor me. We will
force ourselves upon the old pirtitH
ii era iu x:o.juiyn anu eject main, uo.
we expect n have at least leur Anstm
blymen acd one member of Corgrtss
tmsiau. w nen we s ood up and were
counted as independents we neve
got anything."

NEWS AND VIEWS.
"Afthh nearly einlitv vearV exis

e nee," tays the ,st. Jama Gazelle, "tie
Fremh Military Academy of Sa;nt
( yr is to be euppreesed by ths Minis
ter of War.

Tub Orleans Piinces have been
shiewd en . ugh in the past to discount
trie miure oy borrowing on tutu
French esta'es one third of their vaiup.
pecurrd by mortgage to tbe CieJi
f onuer.

Mb. Lamar remarked a vear or two
ago, mat tne paottc business was in-
creasing so fast, Congress would soon
nave to rema n in session the year
round, oniy taking a recess in sum
mer. It looks like tbe time has a
ready arrived.

John Cowden was tbe person who
requested Senator Sherman to m!rO'
duce a bill to cease all payments to
(Japt. ii,ads for making the tetties. and
securing deep water at tbe mouth of
the t. Of course the bill
will never be heard cf seriously again

The census recentlv taken in Paris
snows more than ever the tendency
of the various clashes to concentrate
in certain parts. The poorer classes
are tending more and moie to gather
into Passy. Bulleville and Mont
ma're, while the rich are drawing
more away to tiatignolies and the
Jblyeee.

According to Das Echo, of Bsriin.
there are about 40.000 houses in that
city, the mejomv ot them being tene-
ment houses. There are '.600 ot them
with from sixteen to twenty families
in each, 20,000 of them with from
twenty to thirty. Among these tene
ments there are 75,000 homes com
posed of a single room.

Tchkrsychbwskv's storv. What it
to Be Done.' and which is known a
the "Uncle Tom's Cabin of Nihilism,"
and which the author wiote in a St
Petersburg dungeon some twenty
years ago, is ceing translated into
Koglish. The horrors related in the
narrative, it is said, excted anvthing
tnat nas Deen Drought to light, even
by sucn writers as Mepniak.

Harvard Uwvjrsity celebrates
this year the 2o0th anniversary of its
foundation, and Heide'berg Univer
sity celebrates the completion of 500
years of existence. America is yet a
youth among the nations. What
imagination can conceive of the con
dition of this continent or of the world
when Harvard shall celebrate the
50l)th snniveisary o! iti birtb.

a meeting r.aB ceen he d ouite re
cently in London to form an asscca-tit- n

tf lady drssmf.keis, tbe object of
w hich is to train and associtite together
lor wcrx on a baeis edu-
cated women, wboie tutcs make the
occupation of dressmaking more con-
genial to them than teaching or any
other intellectual pursuit. It is pro
posed to train one ol the workers in
Pane, and one or two in London.

Peter Bales, the stenographer of
Elizabeth's reign, is one of the celeb-
rities signalized for honor at the in-
ternational congress of shorthand
writers to be held in London in the
autumn of 1S87. He was a famous
writer of longhand as well as cf short-
hand and is reported bv Hollinshed to
have presented tho Queen with a ring
enclosing a manuscript io characters
so fire as tD bs illegible except by
means of a magnifying glasi.

The plan of a Povsico-Technic-

Institution, to be e;tablished in Ber-li-

has been submitted to the Ger-
man Bundttratb. It is ti be a hish
school In which engineering, telegra-
phy, astronomy, hydrography, phys-
ics, etc., will be taught. Profs. Helm-bolt- s

and Fcester have elabora'ed the
scheme, toward the execution of
which the electrician, Dr. Werner
Siemens, has contributed tbe Bum of
500,000 marks (ft 26,000).

Mr. John Temi-lkton- , "Mine. Mali-bran- 's

tenor," and renowned as a Scot-
tish vocalist, died recently at New
Hampton, England, at the age cf 84.
Mr. Tempreton made his first appear-
ance before an Knglish audience at
Worthing, and subsequently he eang
at Brighton, but his debut in Knelish
opera took place at Drnry Lane The-
ater on October lis, 1831, as "Belville"
in Shield's Rmna. For many years be
was the leading exponent of the Scot-
tish muse.

Mies Grace Kin; is the name of an-
other Southern girl who is making a
literary reputation. The Philadelphia
Auurii an says : "Miss Grace King, of
New Orleans, is the author of the
striking Btorv tailed 'Monsieur Motte,'
which appeared anonymously in the
first number of the New Princeton
Afrirw. It has been widely attributed
to Mr. Cable." Miss King is also the
author of the striking story entitled
"Bonne Maman" in the June Harper.

Thkki is a suspicion that the new
regulations permitting the sending of
liquid by mail is a device to get
around the stringency of the laws in
some States regulating the transporta-
tion of intoxicating liquors. A flask
of liquor sent by express into Maine

has not yet framed a law that will pre--

maormicK Mower

MACHINERY FITTINGS,
ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES.

OEGILL BROTHERS & CO.
HARDWARE AND MACHINERY.

Potaah Victim. Cured by S. 8.S.

on on

S..S.S. vs. POTASH.
I had blood poison mn, I know I bare taken one bottle of

poueh in that time, but It did me no good. Last aumraer face, neck,
and ltmoi were with aorea, and I conld use my arms on account of n

In I took 8. 8. 8., it haa done me more good than all other medi-
cine I hare taken. face, body and neck are perfectly and clean, and
iiia.nui io entirely jrone. i weignea no ponnaa wnen i negan tne medicine, 1 weigh

vm mi j am uuiuo eloed me greatly, and giro me an
I would not be wiUwut S. B. 8. tot serenl time iu weight in gold.

Vf its d livery by n al, and we do
not see how it cau be prevented by
Hat i(ti

The Oueidi commut i'y, who l ave
much vaiuab.'e property in Walling-fjrd- ,

Conn., including a fine waier
privilege, orgjn r.ad tlumelveB hit) a
atotk compa iy ,ojn after the hua and
cry wai po etrongly raietd agaii:s', their

01 living. The company wai or
gnizd with a paid np capital of $800,- -

000, pr.ttt.cai;yin Januarv.1881. Tbev
have a tiwi invar tor ed property
or jsuo.uuu, itn a eurpim ol near
viaed prone of over SG'J.000. a"d the
cthtr current liabilities ere t nly Jl!),- -
uuu.

The widow nf Admiral Semmee.now
in Ltui.sville, Ky., denies in inter-
view i tat thtre was snch a pany ai P.
D. HawnrJ amor g cioof the
Altbuua. S le lia the ( ri.inji list of
tbe rew, which walft arrone her
nusDsnua papeis.ana the lUtiricluJes
th.9 name of every that was on
b;ar.J, biycaiid all. iiaward is
tbe author of article which au
peered in the April Century entitled
"The Cruise of the Alabama, Written

One of tbe Crew." Mrs. Semmes
siys the wii.er was evidently endeav
ormg to turn an bonest penny by his
proDaote Due unreliable narrative.

ON 'CHANGE.
Ci.ohng pricKs of August options at

Chicago yesterday: i'ork, $987: lard,
ti); clear r;u siubr, if 0 3d; com, oiSjjc;

wiieat, 7'.) jc ; oa's, aajc.
Visitors on 'Change ye3(erdav:

Tyler, Barcett, J. II. IVrO irn. Tyler
Barret, Louisville; J. T. liicke, Pice
Bluff; J. B. Curian, Vicksburg; the
Kev. James Kyan, Louisvills.

LAW REPORTS.
Clrenlt Court PI ree, Jnlice.

Ca endar for today: No. 8788. W.W.
Goodwin, for we, vs John Overton and
J. Overton, jr.; 8823, Taxing District
vs Memphis Ulty Kill way Company;
8824, Taxin D st:ict vs MemphisCity
Railway Company : 8825, Taxintr Dis
trict vs Memphis City Railway Com-
pany; 8872, W. F. Schaffer vs Valley
Oil Mills; 8910, Joe Jones vs G. W.
Baker; 8919, J. S. Smith and wife vs
Eugene J. Hollahan; 8922,
District vsM. Strickland; 8946. Kath
arine Schultz vs Memphis City Rail
way Company; 89ti2, C. E. Smith vs
D. C. Slaughter; 8987, James E. Nolan
vs B. Richmond; 9013. A. Seersel vs
James G. Henning et al.; 9039, Mollie
Wei's vs Charles Wells.

Extinditlnn Trenljr Rrtwern Eng.
inivanii lue united Nintes.

London., July 15. In enite of de
nials it is potitivaly aeserted that the
draft of the extradition treaty between
Great Britain end United
has been signed by Lord Rosehery and
Minis er Phelps, and s now in Wash- -

nirtcn. The prospect of a ica'lv ef
ftc.ive ex rdition treaty causes

graMicat'nn here. Interviews
with Scotland Yard officials show a
consensu! ot opinion tnat the old
treaty h almost usebss as regarded
many cf the worst oQens8. A polit
ical veteran detective remarked,

tne t eaty sbould be ratined. sev
eral well known faces in New York
and London would soon be missine

Keatfal S labia, ly FreeFrom Tor- -
ore,

Await the rhenmatie unlerer who reinrta to
ilostetur'a titomach Bitters. That thia be--
unant cordial and decurent la a mora

reliable remedy eolchicum and other
poison to the rhcumatie virui
from tbe ia a faet that eiueriente has
atitfactorily demonstrated. It bIbo enjoy

tne advantage ol being unlike them per-
fectly sale. With r eraona a certain
prediapotition to r eumatiam exists, wbioh
render them liable to it attack after ex po

ll re in wei weainer. to co.reota or air,
ihanres of temperature, or tooold when the

body is hot. buch persons sheuld take a
wine glass or tf tbe Bitter as soon a
possible after incurring risk from the
causes, as this superb protective effectually
nulline In bnrttul innuenee. for tbelunc-tiona- l

derangements which accompany rheu-
matism, such a colic. in the atom

palpitation of the heart, imperfect di
rection, etc., tne Hitters is also a most use-- al

remedy. It is only necessary in obsti- -
ate cases to as it with persistency.

The Freeh Fragrance
OF SOZODONT, renders it the most

krrCeable article ever ueed as a tooth
wasn. it nas none oi tne acrid prop
erties of astringent tcoth powders,
and instead of contracting gums, it
renders tnem nrm and clastic.

Noolt'a Kmalaion
Cod Liver Oil, with hypophosphites,
almost a specific for consumption.

thousands o! testimonials we have
reieived from sufferers who have been
permanently cured by Scott's KmulBicn
satisfies us that it will cure consnmp-tio- n

in its eariy stages, and alleviate if
not cure in its latter stages.

J. L. Norton Carroll, residins at
Far Rockaway, Queens county, N. Y.,
was so crippled with inflammatory
rheumatism, of t:-- years' standing,

he had to use crutches. He was
completely cured by taking two
Brandretb's Pil's every night fjr
thirty nights, and will answer any
written or personal inquiries

LonUvUIe Central.
lurm roanooa.

Foundations, eellarlwallilaidlhnild.
bits subject to overflow ikenld ba bob.
strncted with IxiaigrilLs Causal, XMi
tne standard.

CAUTION.
Oomumtn thadd not oonfuu our SpKifle

teitA ih numtrout imUaiiant, nbiiUuttt,
pottuh and mtrcury mixtion tMkA an qoL
Unupto $ett, not tMrown pmit, tut
tht mtrii of our rtmtdy. An imitation is
alwai$ a fraud and a cheat, and tht thrlvt
only at they can ilealfrom the article imitated.

Tnatlee on Blood and Skin Dieeatm mailed
free. For tale by all druggittt.

TBE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ga.
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B. iUTqjJii, W. m 8U Tarry, New Tork.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Peabody JHoOI.

0. B. GALLOWAY 00 PrtuPBirroa.
Kates Hi 50 and S3 per day, aooor ing to

sue and location of room Speoial
rate mans.

J fi Ooner. Miss J Ourrie 4w, Tenn
Mis 0 Ourrie. Tonn LI 11 Filts, Miss
It Lawrence. Wi.s. 1 Dvid. N Y
J (i Kotchetu. X Y M F Hoso.Tonn
J 11 McUlell n, Ohio E t Qumpen, N Y
X ! Peters, Ohio J B White. Ala
K T Driver, Mifs Mm B Su z.lmcher, Ala
W A Christian, $ Y A Lewald, I'l
W Brinsel. Kr It Lsuman, Ohio
C J Jones it, Tex F D Kvau, N Y
C II Marshall, N Y W POwmsAw, NT
V K Smith, Ma J 11 Bethune, Mo
(i W Amnions, Mo HT Alcue, III
Y V Lainb&w.M. Mrs H Bacon, Mich
J F Stokes, Miss O R Billintrsly, Miss
P U Thompson, Ky N F Kelly, tLo
Mr Hedinond, Mis WilJedrey Jfw,Mil3
W 8 Moore, Ala V Lawrence Tenn
II I Turner, Muss Johu Clarke. Mis
U W MoKiu, Miss 11 F Maynard, Mis
8 K Miss T P Kny. Ky
W L Boyd, Ky (1 U Uersdurf, Mo
T Milleit, Mo U A Wood, Mo
J 0 lie! is, Oniu J N Brown, Miss
J A Fisher, Ohio J million, Ala

The Itw Uavovo.
FARRINGTON, STKWAHT Jr. WHITE,

PaOPRIBTOBS.
Rates, 2 50 to $4 per day, according to loca-

tion of room.
J B Dowd, Miss H B Sacks, Oh o
U B Sacks, Ohio II 8 Watkins, Miss
Crft Leuch, Tenn J W Currin, Tenn
1 w t lar , N Y W M WaterfielO, Tenn
G TCappleuian, Mis 11 Molt', Miss
Miis 11 tints;. Mi;a J Breckenridge, I'SA
() L (leur ey, Tenn A W Brooks, ienn
w unolsnn A w, .Hiss s f bbelton. Muss
W" Lf ii. Mis Mrs Lawson & e. Mis
L D Weller, Miss U wineOury, 111

W Q Barnes, Mis LT Washburn, Mils
I L Denis, 4rk W W Wood, Ky
U F Cole, Tenn G II Wynne, 'lenn
J II Hill, Tenn J O Murtin, Tenn
J J Williams, Tenn J OHurrell, Tenn
G B Petors, jr. Tenn J II Webb, Ky
J W Watson. Miss J D ' dams, Ark
W II Ecort, Mo C II Koote, Mo
WC Clark, Mis L J Duncan. Miss
W O Brown. Miss F A Dixon, Tenn
H E Jnnes, Ark II II Wilson, Ark
S C Williams. Ark ST White, Ky
J B Stevens, Ala A T Humphrey, Tena
II U Keynalds, Tenn O B Fisher, Mo
J m Long, ArK h B Stanton, Inu

T D Smith, Ind

easton's Hotel.
W. H. BINanAM Mahaom.

European plan. Enlarged and refurnished.
Price asoording to sise and loca-

tion of room.
C G Myers, Tenn W W King, Ala
R U Wright, Tenn Mrs M W riant, Tens
J a Montgomery, Miss H norneet, Miss
Ike David. Kv Miss Culberbouse. Arlr
J H Pointers, Mis John F White, Tenn.
J O Lyon. Tenn Jas Tarson. Ill
M Merriwether, N Y T J Duflin.N Y
II C Smith, city J R Riohardion, city
R H Mathews. Mis EMCulDiw. Ill
K F Mill.r. Tenn K F Olirer, Tenn
J Thompson Al, Miss A B Young, Tenn
j a napune Art a uatze. mo
R A Stone. Mis Mrs M i Cook, Mis
8 Liester. Miss Mr M Lester Sec, Mis
Braxton Lester, Miss J J Miller, Miss
N llohien, Miss DrTD Porter, Tenn
B K Pullem, Tenn Miss A BCrenshaw, Va
11C Kirn, Tenn CR Woodson, Tenn
M H Burrow, Tenn N W Charlie, N C
J B Linderman.Tenn Prof Stubbs, N C
L B McFarland. Tenn U J f inley, Miss
J W Hobsnn, Ark J H Benthem, Mo
J S McTiahe, Tenn E Q Withers. Mis
E II Lombard, Miss M S Jay, Tenn
Mrs A $ McNear.Tenn O J Hanks, Tenn
A O'Neill, Tenn J L Coopwood, Tenn
G R TnKile, Tenn G K Strickland, Tenn
J T Brigiis, Tenn H Irby jr, ienn
P A Perkins. Tenn T D Coopwood, Tenn
R J Cost, Tenn M McDonald, Tenn
J T Reed, Tenn F S Raymond, Tenn
J G Mcl'alle. Tenn J B McCulla, Tenn

W SFlippin.T.nn.

DnHy'a European Hotel,
Corner of Adam and Main streets. Rooms,

ovq, ue ana ei per any : American flan,
$2 per day.

First-clns- s RentAnranr. in th TTntal
J. M. DUFF Y (10 years with PeaDody Hotel)

Proprietor.
J Dwyer, Tenn W C Brooks, Tenn
O B Miller Jew. Ia A Dickinson, Ark
C M Black, Tenn J T Rhover, Ark
J T Ellis, Md W Cunningham, Tenn
J L Ford, Ark T B Crenshaw, Tenn
O L Wa ker, Mo Q G Heid, Mo
M AConsadine, Tenn W J Photwell. Mn
W I) Severley. Ky EM Irvine, Ala
D R Young, Mi?s J P Hooper, Ark
I. Coldseli, Ohio J M Andorson, Mis
W Austin, ifs A L Withers, Miss
B M Leward. Tenn A J MnOalluin. TinJ M Lamott, Tenn C C William. Mo
J Marimus, Mo .1 W Tucker, Tex
L M Flukes, Ark J F Kimbrough, Tenn
N M Alsup, Tenn H S Qritlin, Tenn
W U Hoone, Ienn J C Dalton, Tenn
E C Gregory, Tenn G W Haines, Tenn
R L Jones, Tenn II T Bragg, Tenn
A K Cole, Tenn P C Graham, Ohio
W R Yoiinif. Tenn ' R M AUr.nHnr Inrl
W H Henry, Tex RT Chapman, Mo

J M Smith, Mo.
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